
Wednesday 6/13/12- JAM SESSION- 1/3- Join the Right Side

- 3 : CountdownCountdownCountdownCountdown- Play 1/3 Video

0: WelcomeWelcomeWelcomeWelcome- Welcome to JAM Session

1: Game- EitherEitherEitherEither Or-Or-Or-Or- Call out sides and have kids run to their choice (Red or Blue, Burgers or Hot
Dogs, etc.)

5: Song- MyMyMyMy HopeHopeHopeHope IsIsIsIs YouYouYouYou

8: Skit- FairyFairyFairyFairy TaleTaleTaleTale SkitSkitSkitSkit
Pull up a couple counselors and campers, then tell a strange silly fairy tale. Counselors and

Campers act out the parts and then there is a very silly moral at the end of the skit.

13: Song- EveryEveryEveryEvery MoveMoveMoveMove IIII MakeMakeMakeMake

17: Game- RockRockRockRock PaperPaperPaperPaper ScissorsScissorsScissorsScissors Follow-Follow-Follow-Follow-
People play Rock Paper Scissors- When you lose to someone, you go behind them and
chant their name. Then if you have a long line behind you and you lose to someone, your

whole line goes behind you and you go behind their line and chant their name.

22: BibleBibleBibleBible Story-Story-Story-Story- JoshuaJoshuaJoshuaJoshua
Joshua chose to trust God and do what He told him to do.
1. Joshua was a spy in Canaan- only he and Caleb trusted God and said that the Israelites could

defeat their enemies and settle in God's Promised Land
2. He became the leader of the Israelites and told them they had to choose between life and

death, between following God or not
3. When they all trusted God and worked together, they conquered the land!

32: TeachingTeachingTeachingTeaching thethethethe VerseVerseVerseVerse
From Him the whole body, joined and held together by every supporting ligament, grows

and builds itself up in love, as each part does its work. Ephesians 4:16

35: TeamTeamTeamTeam MOVEMOVEMOVEMOVE SkitSkitSkitSkit
OTIS must undergo the challenges of his workmates and Doctor Halt and be a hero.

40: CounselorCounselorCounselorCounselor Testimony-Testimony-Testimony-Testimony- Share how you chose to follow Jesus.

42: MoneyMoneyMoneyMoney Explanation-Explanation-Explanation-Explanation- TurnTurnTurnTurn downdowndowndown volumevolumevolumevolume andandandand playplayplayplay ArmeniaArmeniaArmeniaArmenia ChildrenChildrenChildrenChildren VideoVideoVideoVideo

In Devotions, we will explain it more, but we are going to raise money to change the world this
week. We are asking you campers to bring in either a quarter or some change, a drawing, or a note
and bring it in an envelope. Then we will take all our supplies and together, help a group of people
around the world. This week we are... We are giving God our little things, but we should also
choose to give God our big things-- trust God with our lives. Let's pray.

44: PrayPrayPrayPray- Play "IIII HaveHaveHaveHave DecidedDecidedDecidedDecided" in the background


